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Gifts of Silk Hosiery for Men,
Women and Children
Silk Hosiery that is different and yet con
forms to every requirement of .rood taste.
Women's and mens' silk hosiery in black,
white and the fashionable colors, also in
novelty designs; some with lace incrustations, others with open work hand embroidered clocks and Italian silk ribbed hosiery.

w

As hosiery occupies a prominent place on
almost every Christmas gift list, wa can not
too strongly emphasize the need of choosing these gifts while assortmens are
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$1.25

Women's full fashioned
hose, lisle top,

Pair
Women's full fashioned
lisle top. black and
cordovan, pair

Womea'i estrs analitv

$1.75

hose, lisle top, eerdovan,
white and black, pair

silb

Women's thread silk nose, full fata- teaed .all silk, black only.
pair

Women's all silk,
boss,

black,

$ 1 50

.

98c

foil

black,

cordovan,
and nsry, pair $4.00,
S5.00 aad

Infants' tine silk hoes, white, lisht
blue, and pink, pair
SI M and
,

$1.35

fashioned
white, gray

Men's thread silk boas, eaters, navy,
suede, cordovan and
Mack, all sites, pair .

$6.00

$1.25

Women'
Ihie Italian silk
black, while and ronlovaa. plain
styles, clocked aad fancy
Z AA

Women's flber silk hose, black, white,
era and cordovan,

95c

pair

Women's fiber silk
navy, eerdovan, (ray, black aad
white, lisle top,
pair ...

$3.75

ty

,

$6.00

Women' foil fashioned thread silk
bote, all silk, lavender and
fold taps, pair . .

thread Silk hose, fall leth
ionrd. lisle top, black, white, navy
and cordovan.

top,

if
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$3.00

$2.75

Women'

Women's silb hose, lisle
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W saiens' fancy knit silk bote m
stripes and lace patterns, colon f rar,
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pair, $3.00 and
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blarb silk

Men's thread sllh- - hose, seme
full fashioned, all eoton,

$O.UU

stripes, pair
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$1.50
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Royall Society Finished Pieces
for Gifts
Large

assortment of hand embroidered, finished pieces, very attractive
gift articles.
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Scarfs, varlons size and kinds.
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Christmas
Coffee
Sale
AT
PRICES.
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Celebrate your Christmas right

Drink our high grade

Columbia
Blend
Prime Extra Coffee
Two pounds Special Christmas package, sold for $1.10,

now
70c
Purest Coffee Wonderful Aroma None Better. This great offer is made to make
us
more customers. For convenience coffee will be on sale in the following stores:
I

DAVES PORT

Perry Kit?hen
vr.-- Jt fr.

Ml Brady

d
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317 Harrison
2W7 West Third

llrani ij,' Siuk.t
l'.iiiPti Itiirv
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Washington

St

1HH W. Seventh Stmt
S2W Cast Seventh St.

-f

XUebs B.Jury

...

Bean's Market ...
F. W. Lorcntien .
E. Lorcni .......
WavOakey ......

M ninth Strcet
....142S Seventh Ave.
.112 Eleventh Street
2W9Fecrth Ave.

Columbia Coffee arid Tea House, Inc.
Yr
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Iowa.
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TeJephaac Dav. SSU and We Deliver the CoCee

at

$15.00

SirTr$8.oo

0.7 of the Regular Prices

One-Fift- h

Glove Certificate if you do not know the
tize or kind desired. Glove Certificate is
taed for any amount; can be redeemed at
any time.

Motor
Gloves
Tory desirable gloves for women and new variety of
styles, weal and far lined, plain styles and far trim,
brown, taope and Mack, priced according to kind and
style. $8.75, $.00, Se.71, $t .00
a 3 pA
and
w a ty.O v

... ........ ......? .....

Women's heavy onafity sllh
sieves, chemisette
linlne.
my, brewa aad
$21 AC
I.UO
Mack, pair
Weearn's heavy aiDi : faunt-le- t
toves, strap wrist, wbtte,

Zr..T..TT-.- . $2.75
Women's

a,

leather

ranntiet

$4.00

Women's French kid risers,

Women's fine kid clove,

Rne leathers, fancy

cy, white. Mack, tau and taope

ttitrhin;.

blaea, white, tons and brown.
prices range
from $$.$ to "...

tery
pair
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!(

CWIdrea'e

fan-

T:....... $4.75

Itoys' bncltshin taaatlet cleve
frinced cuff, all
sizes, pair

lie'

cape sieves, brown
aad tan, sites triple 0 to 7.
priced accord
to d
sbe, frees UM to Pum)U

Child

$1.25

fft

Children's

.Jersey

gauntlet

Cloves, brewa, gray and ma

white silk cloves,

r.......$1.00

Others priced up to 91M pair

roon, pair
$3c aad

65c

French White Ivory Toilet Article:,
1 hree Different Patterns
r
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Hand mirrors hi variety

of

$13.50

Hair brushes with
bristles, $1.35

coed

ana

.$9.00

to

aTto
Door

Baby pillows, priced
$5.50
$5.00 to
dresses,
Child's
.. (IAAA
I V.W
priced $4.50 te . . .
Fancy pHlaws,
d
P AA
priced $;JM to ...

inches,

niways meet witn ravor

sizes,
$1.79 to
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For "too many" can never be applied to them. You'll please a woman with a gift of gloves.
We're showing the newest French and American makes in all the newest shades to go with
the new suits and coats. You'll find good assortments at moderate pricings.
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Tenter pieces. IS to
in diameter, priced'
to

All Royal Society Finithed Pieces,

st

Leather Goods
For Christmas

$4.75

at

Ci

.

...$9.00

Oval and snunre trays, various
sizes.
BSc

to

.........

Fine aad
combs, 23e to

.

teeth

..

$8.00

$3.00

$1.75

Pewder boxes aad hair

...

Pnoto Frames,
$a

Manicure articles,
29c to

reeere- -

:6.00

.

w

$1.25
$9.00
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